
 

 

Thank you for your interest in volunteering in the Student Ministry at South Bay Church! Please 

take a few minutes to answer the questions below and allow us to get to know you a little bit.   

                            

 Where are you from? How did you come to South Bay Church?  

 What do you do for a living? What do you like best about it? 

 What is your all-time favorite movie, book, and band? 

 If you could do one thing for the rest of their life what would it be? 

 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Personal Life: 

 What do you do for fun? What are your hobbies, do you read any good books? 

 Married or Single? 

 Married? How did you meet? How do they feel about the time commitment of serving in 

our Student Ministry? 

 Is there anything in your personal life that would disqualify you from serving in our 

Student Ministry?  



________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Personal Faith: 

 How did you start following Jesus?   

 When did you start coming to South Bay Church? Are you a regular attender? Member?  

 How do you know when you’re doing well spiritually? 

 What would you say are the essential truths of the Gospel of Jesus? 

 How do you typically handle serious struggles in your life? 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Ministry: 

 Are you actively serving in any other ministries at South Bay Church? 

 What attracts you to working in our Student Ministry at South Bay?  How has God led 

you to serve in this area of our church? 

 At South Bay Students we use a philosophy and curriculum called “The Orange 

Curriculum? Are you familiar with this philosophy and approach to “leading small”? 

 What is your church history/background?  
 

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 



This application is to be completed by those desiring a ministry position involving 

the supervision of minors. It is to help the church provide a safe and secure 
environment for the students who participate in the programs of South Bay Church. 
 
 

 

Legal Name:  

 

______________________________________________Nickname______________________________ 

             Last                        First                     Middle 

 

Address______________________________________________________________________________         

                Street                                            City                                  State                                             Zip 

 

How long at this address?____________If less than five years, give previous address: 

 

Previous Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

How Long? ___________ 

Phone#_________________________Email Address_________________________________________ 

Birth Date________________________  

   Day/Month/Year                                                                                                                                                                                      

 

Marital Status_______________ 

 

Do you have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ? _______ 

 

Briefly 

Describe: 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Is South Bay Church your church home?______________________How Long?_________________    

Member?  Y / N 

 

List any leadership/volunteer experience you have had with students 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

List any training or education that has prepared you to work with students: 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

List any other ministries in which you are involved at South Bay 

Church______________________________________________________________________________ 



Please provide three personal references who have known you for at least one 

year and are not related to you. 

 
Daytime phone numbers are preferred. Minors (under 18 yrs.) are encouraged to provide references from 

coaches and teachers who they have known for at least one school year. Minors are required to include 

church leader (youth or elementary) as one reference. 

 

Name  

Phone  

 

Name  

Phone  

 
The following questions are part of a process to help provide a safe and secure environment for our 

Students. All information is confidential. 

 

Have you ever been accused or convicted of the use or sale of illegal drugs? _________________ 

Have you ever used illegal drugs?  __________________________________________________ 

Have you ever struggled with alcohol or substance abuse? _______________________________ 

Have you ever been charged with a misdemeanor or felony?  _____________________________ 

Are you engaged in any conduct that is contrary to the teachings of the Bible?  _______________ 

Do you have any health issues that could place the Students of South Bay Church at risk? ______ 

Have you ever been denied legal custody of your child/children in any legal proceedings 

including divorce decrees or settlements? _____________________________________________ 

 

We conduct a police background check on all adult applicants. Do you have any objections? ____ 

 
If you answered “yes” to any of the above questions, please explain briefly. We at South Bay Church 

understand the life-changing power of Jesus Christ and are eager to hear how He has helped you. 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Have you completed the Discover Track at South Bay Church? _____________If no, will you 

commit to taking it the next time it is offered? ______________ 

 

After having filled out application completely you will be receiving a phone call for a face to 

face interview. Thank you for your interest in investing in the Next Generation!  

Name  

Phone  


